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Bringing Wotl ds To gethet : Intetnation ali zing

*e Eurclculum Thtough F o anseil Intq action

Intemadonaltdng the curriculurru student-entered
leaming, values clarifi cadon, <rosecultural awareness'

*tltl"*"o t"uttt, *d coperative leaming are all
ittrootGt t to,to in education oday' This fairly easy-

t*ltt--e" o."haopp between a higlFlntemediate -
E reli"h;" a *"ottd language GSL) class and a sodol-

o*i 
"ft"" 

i""o"p"rat$ 6ern ail; the basic concePt can be

alaoted to a variety of coursesAevels'--if,t"t"uuo*tizitig 
tlre curriculum is not a matter of

inserting -internatio-nal" courses inlo the curriculunl
[ut-of i"'t"ou*i"e an international perspective inb atl

courses. dre of 
-the valuable atbibuteg of the methoo

JJf"a ft"**it"t thab By matching intemadonals

*iUt so"iotory stttdents in srrall grorPs to dtscuss

farnllv custc6s and issues, cross-cultural awarenesg

tit* 
"" 

i"tto*t element r:ratlrtr Oran an isolated

Earlv in tlre quarter, a daF was arranged for an ESL

comrosition cla'ss (17 gtudents) to mme b ttte Sociolog/

"iEi 
ru- v ato (20 students) tor a glminute visiL

il" itt"Gd""ors) hoped to o<pose both groupe to. the

oractices and values of furnity life in other cultures' to

iive students pnctice with +vriting and thinking

ifr"oue[ writii& and to give the ESL studenb greae

""""fiiiuo 6tu* witi native speakers of Engxstt.
"We diuded each class into four groups, trying to

balance each grouP b include studmts of different

e*J;, -d, Pd*""tities, ages, and naug$ E$-
irounds. ln the sociolory class, students worKeo m

fr; 
"""11 

Fo"Pu to develop a list of 10 q"+og 
.

about sudl bptcs as datinp marriage, so(, an(l cruIq-

reartns in othGr cultue$ In the ESL class' it was imPor-

t"ttt f& tne 
"t 

raettts to beaome hmiliar with the ideas

,"J 
"ocaUufu"" 

fo" the visiq gtudents, therefore' P'll
J"J w n*t iopt"otng in their small grouPt-b th"

ir""r"ioy qu*ebns, tlien compiling a list o-f their ovrn

ouestions concernlng customs in the United States' rn

"iaiu-, 
* u --pfoflon class, the ESL studenls 

-
n*,..utua n"" A"fuy-related essay OPi'cs; each student

ivrote on one of the iubiects as a dass assiSnmmL

On the dav of ttre actual exchange, the sociology dass

bmueht r€fr;hments for the international guests and

arran-eed tlrc desks tnb four "tabled to ct€aE an

i"ro"f,ut *tt"g. MaPs on the wals aided students in

locattne the vaious nadons represerrted' After a

cauUou"s starg tfre international ochanges becane T'
U"a" tf,ut *t" 

"ois" 
level in the dass rcadred record

i"'r"G" I """tlo of conversations continued eve{r after

the dass ww fomullY over.
The fo[owing week each instructor evaluated the

g@€rience by $lrv€ying her dass with anonymoue

crr"sdo*6ti* In addttion, the cociolory "tass wroE
about the visit for their iournals, and the internationa-t

students wroE essay€tyle commentaries on the q-
.fr.te"' ff,u ruabaik was overwhelmingly Positil-ei
l@Jof the shrdents o<pressed a desire to have addi-

tional opportunid€ b interacL
S"ooi ip"eii" --*ts from intemational students

Gneltsh uncorecd):- 
"I was happy because we were acting as one

fanllv."-Lebanon
"We irave had a wann relationstrtp with our

studenfs rrouP-the idea of srull groups

was preatlttte onty prroblerr ts that the

uree&re was too short, so we didn't have

frme eriugtr to answer ail the ques-

dons..."-Fmnce
"lvhat I liked b€st was lhe sodology dass

wete frierrdly peoplo In my gryup 
-we 

went

on dfscusdnb-as if we knew eacl otlrcr
bedore'"-Sornalia
'fm surprised to lcrow tlnt Amertcan
surdens are talt ing about these P'roblems
seriouslv. That's sood. Inrry county
peopte terd to avoid discussing ttrese kinds

if piotterns I think it stlould be

&anged."-IaPan
q foftta fhat ireeting tnteresting'be@use it
was the filst dIrE Orat I dtscussed wi0l
Am€rican stud€nts about mY EodeYe
culture and also tlrcir&"-Itan

curiosity.
{.rr{.€.s
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We have repeated the o<ihar
sruuer (four to dx 

"r"d.rr" 
i" :ff: m:ff;tP"

level in mlnd, we allowed one-half of Ar" stuaerrl-o
meet nn one dassroom and onehalf ln the otfren for
the.futue, we are constderlng joumal e<chaneeg oi 

-

marang one-b-one student mabhes for more-lntenslve
inten iew& We oleel(dted about the po$ibifiG;; -
long-Grm cooper.ation and integradori tetwe*, 

-fSt-

and re{ir ar curriculum ctases. C-ertainly this o(D€ri_
nent could be a model for sirdlar exchariges in oiG
T_"^9? dryt as welt as polidel d"rft; E"gfi"rr
economics"..and tlre list goes on

lVlary Beth CoUl$, Ittshuctor, Behaotoral & Social
SciercE,
Klaen Stan!ry, IflstructaL Englbh ts Eoeign lnguage

For further lnformadon, oontact the authors at Central
Piedmont Community College, p.O. Bo, 3S00i,-Ar*:
lone, Nc 2&35.
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oExc ellence In Te aching Retre at
Teaching reEeats are opporhmlries to celebmte rreat

teacning swap and steal ideas, and focus on direct-
servie to students. Gullford Tectrnical Comrnrnitv
Collegds F-nellence in Teactring ReFeat-lnvolvln'e
faculty, shff, and adminishabrs-_ie an annual t-f72
day opporhmity to bp the ieaching otpsiences and
resourrces of their colleagues. [In Ore evmt Orere ls a
cancellation" one "lrand-ptcked- student_who has a
str.ong inlerGt in pureutng a teaching career_is
selected b attend.I

gA*e{.
.Hrst, partidpanb share teaching problerm (both

sotyed and unsolved) ln two very brlef papers that thev
have writbr prior to the retreaL Fadliti,o:r" ia*Uf"-'
the issues of vlbl tmportane to the entire rroup. Tirev
tlren grganiz€ top'i€l workshopo on speciflc edirca_ '
tional issues in which parddpants O)'share infoma_
tion and (2) srove on to oeative vnayg of thinldng about
the topic

Based on The Great Teadrers, Serdnar (Garrison
and GottshalD, the Excellmce in Teachlng Retseat

Trves as-an fmportant staff developmeniactivity.
Among the reasons cited for its suicess: the conient ts
not plaffdi no guest lecturers or orperb of any kind
11 .{$; $ere ar_ e no specinc epecritions @ondindivtdud benefits; the participants are inorhaustible
r@wces; ard, @etyofle is both eaching and leamtne.
l'articipants leave the serrtnar with a renewed en ri"i_
asn for teaddng and innovative ideae for the class_
tt)oll!.

Lundee Anos, D'ralo t of Eitucational md Faatltylstaff
Oeoelopnent

Forjurther lnfomration, @ntact the author at Guilford
Tehnlcal C-ollege, p.O. Box 309, /anrestown, NC 272IlZ.
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PLAN Now To ATTEND THE

7997 luzr,nttar,r;owat
Corvrgnarcr aN TaAcrfrvc
Excgr.tettcn aro Cotrrn-
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